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sunnARa

The morphology and development of ectomycorrhizas forned by Pezi-za

whitei, LeÞy¡in!@- sp. (Ascomycetes) and Laccarig ohiensis

(Basidiornycete) on a range of hosts including Eul-qlTllgq maculata

(tree), Pultenaea @, Gorpholobiun latifol.ium (shrubs) and

Poran thera microphylla, Angíanthus tomentosus, r¡traítzia citrina and

stvl-id ium praminífolium (herbs) have been studied in pure culture

synthesis in a soil nix low in available phosphate'

The assocíations forned varied from mycorrhizas with well defined

sheaths enclosing root apices on E. naculata, P. obovata and G.

latifolium to less defined ones on the herbs where associations varied

frorn partial sheathing of roots to discrete patches of fungal sheath to

no sheath at all in the association A. tomentosus l^ríth P. whitei. A

Hartig net was forned in nost associations though Laccaria ohiensis

forned an irregular one vtith E. maculata and none with P. ¡g|ghyfu.'

A. lomenlgsus and W. 9itlÐ1. The results showed that the forn of a

nycorrhiza depended on both partnersr not fungus or higher plant alone'

Conpatability of sone plant-fungus combinations was indicated by

study of the developmenÈ of mycorrhizas over time. A high percentage of

roots of all orders became mycorrhizal and the percentage remained high

as root numbers and orders increased.

All plant-fungus combinations, except A. tomentosus Þtith L.

ohieEis, showed a significant growth response compared with

uninoculated plants which indícated mycorrhizal- effectiveness,

irrespective of nycorrhi.zal forn, in the growth conditíons enployed'
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certain fungi are knor.¡n to forn anatomical associations with the roots

of higher plants. A Gernan botanist, Frank, in 1BB5 cal1ed the

conposite organ of fungus and root, mycorrhiza. Frank described the

ectomycorrhiza of beech and pine and denonstrated that nycorrhizal

seedlings grew fast.er than uninfected ones (see llarley,1978).

Experinental work by Hatch (1937) on @ sp. showed that mycorrhizal

seedlings were larger and contained greater quantities of macronutrients

than non-mycorrhizal controls. This increase in plant Size was

attributed to an increase of the root surface absorption area by fungal

hyphae acting as f ine Itroot hairsrr.

Much of the descriptive work on ectomycorrhizas has been with

northern hemisphere plants such as members of the Fagaceae, Pinaceae and

Betulaceae. This work has been ",rttþt""d 
by Harley (1959,1969)'

conmonly occurring ectomycorrhizas are reported as having a conplete

fungal ensheathing of lateral roots or rootlets ' r^''ith intercellular

penetration by hyphae of the epidernnal, and in some cases cortical

ce1ls, in the formation of a Hartig net. The colour of the fungal

nantle (Marks, 1965), mantle ornamentation (Domínik, 1959), radially

e1-ongated epidermal ce1ls and changes in root branching and morphology

are characteristics often listed in defining a classical

ectomycorrhíza. Harley and smiLh (1983) noted that considerable

variatÍon in the fornation of a fungal sheath, the developrnent of a

HartÍg net and the exlent of intercellular penetration, could be

explained as stages of devel-oprnent or infection of different ages and

orders of roots.
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samuel (1926) found ectomycorrhiza on Eucal-YpEus and suggested that

many more Australian p1-ants might be mycorrlni-za]-. Other than the

detailed descriptÍons of ectomycorrhizas of Eucalyptus species (Chilvers

and Pryor, 1965; Ànderson, 1966, 1967i Chilvers, 1968; Tandy' 1975;

Ashton, 1976; Mullette , Lg76), very little has been described of the

morphology of ectomycorrhizas on plants of other Australian families'

Chílvers and Pryor (1965) described the structure of ectomycorrhizas on

Eucalvptus species and found that many ectomycorrhizas shared sirnilar

properties wíth those plants of northern hemisphere genera. Ashton

(1976), using pure culture isolates of basidiornycetes found in

association with Eucalvptus reRnans F' t"teult', recorded cl-assically

described ectomycorrhizas from inoculated seedlings.

l,larcup (1.980 a) and Warcup and McGee (1983) noted nany other

families of Australian indigenious plants which forned ectomycorrhízaL

associations as.well as endonycorrhizal (VA) ones. The plants forming

ectomycorrhizal associations ranged fron forest trees to shrubs to small

non-woody herbs. warcup (1980 a) noted that, wíth sone of these

associations there was considerable variation in the amount of sheath

formed, fron partíal to a complete ensheathing of roots and Ín the

presence or absence of a Hartíg net. As marked growth responses of

infected seedlings were recorded over the types of fungal associations

formed he considered them all to be cases of ectomycorrhizas.

The work described here has stemmed from these observations by

l,larcup (1980 a) that some ectornycorrhizal associations on Australian

herbs and shrubs have partial sheaths with or without a Hartig net'

l,lhile he showed that plants with such partial assocíations gave a host

growth response he did not examine the morphology of the ass.ociatíons in

detail. The morphology of ectomycorrhizas formed by several different
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fungi ol1 some Australian herbs and shrubs and on Eucalyplus have beert

compared. Growth responses of sone host plants associated wíth the

fungi are also rePorted.
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MAltsRIÅI,S ÂI{D ME,HODS

The Fungí

ThefungiusedarerecordedinTablel.AllorigÍnatedfron

sporocarps and those cultures provided by Dr. J.H. l{arcup had been shor"n

to be rnycorrhizal with EucalVptus (Warcup' personal comrnunication)' In

isol-ations from sporocarps, the sporocarp was split with a sterlle

scalpel and pulled apart. several sna1l portíons (2 - 4 mm) were cut

away from the exposed interior and laid on a nutrient agar' streptomycin

sulphate (100¡rgm1-1¡ r"" added to the agar mediun before plates were

poured to nininize growth of bacteria. The plates were inverted and

placed Ín a 20oC incubator and checked daily for growth of the fungus'

Sma1l disks (+_3 mrn), cut from the edge of actively growing colonies,

were subcultured on to a maintenance mediun with addded strePtomycin' A

subsequent subculture from these plates on to the same nedium without

the antibiotic was done to determine if the colony $¡as free of bacteria'

The composition of the naintenance media, NDY/6 (Warcup, 1955), 27"'t"la]-t

Extract media and Melin-Norkans nodified nedia (Marx' 1969)' are given

in Appenilix 1. Stock cultures were maintained on slopes in Kinble tubes'

For pure culture synthesis of mycorrhizas, fungi were subcultured on to

NDY/6 plates.

Seed

Table 2 lists by family the plants used, the source of seed and

their approxinate germination times'

seeds were sovÍn on moistened, autoclaved sand, in plastiC

containers and covered with a glass petri dish to retain moisture'

Before planting, 
.seed 

of g@!ium. latifolium and Pultenaea obovata,

,rþi"ua for 10 minutes in a 20.0% solution of tMiltont' a

c
1.0% commeqical preparation of sodium hypochlorite, rinsed 3 times in

/\,
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Table 1

Identity.

Amanita-l'{-"ss.

Fungus

Rrisea
et Rodluay

host, of fungi

(sensu Cleland, L976)

Associated host and area Year of isolation

Eucalyptu 7 /76, J.H.!'larcup
Kuit

Pinus radiatat
Delanere, S.A.

4/83, H.Kope

Pinus radj-ata t
ïIilliarnstown, S.A.

P-i_n.us radiatat
l{illiamst.own, S.A.

Amanita muscaria
Ees) Hooker

Suíl1us luteus--@G*fficrry

þbyrinthomyces sP. Acaciat
Adelaide, S.A.

B/81, J.II.[,larcup

ohiensis Pinus radiata,
Kuitpo, S.A.

5/73, J.H.lrlarcup
(Mont. Singer

Pezíza hrhitq! EucalYjptus Sb1iqt14. Lf Her ., 5/73, J.H.Warcup
- lCift"yf frappe 

-Ironbank,S.A.

Rhizopogen luteolus 8/82, H.Kope
Fr. and h.

8/82, H.Kope
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Table 2

Conpositae
AngÍantÞus
tonentosus

hlendl.

Waitzia
citrita
Gm.) Steetz

Euphorbiaceae
Poranther

Itll-cro
ongn.

StylÍdiaceaè
Stylidium
graninifoliun

Sw.ex hlilld.

Leguminosae
Gompholobium
latifolium

Sm.

Pultenaea
obovata

Benth.

Myrtaceae
Eucalyptus
naculata

Hook.

Pinaceae
Pínus
@

D.Don

Host plants, their form, germinqtion_Çine
eg¡!;ource; uéed in Invcorrhí-Zg! studies

Host and plant form Germination
(days)

Source

Donggali Conservatj-on
Park, S.A.

Nindethana
Seed Service,
Naririkup, W.A.

Grampians, Vic.,
J.H.lùarcup

South llobart, Tas.,
J.H.lJarcup

National Botanic
Gardens, Canberra,
A.c.T.

National Botanic
Gardens, Canberra,
A.C.T.

I'Ioods and Forest
Dept., Adelaide, S.A.

Woods and Forest
Dept., Aclelaide, S.A.

annual-
herb

12-18

annual
herb

çL2

annual
herb

8-L2

perennÍal 10-14
herb

shrub 8-12

shrub çL2

tree 10-r4

tree L4-t6
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distÍlled water and nicked with a scalpel. Seed of Pinus ral!@' was

stratified at 3 - 5oC for 30 days, surface sterilized in a 0.5% mercuric

chloride solution, rinsed twice in sterile distill-ed water aqd

gerrninated on 27" Ma1-t agar. The majority of seeds germinated ín Lhe

tine spans indicated and hrere transplanted and inocul-ated, preferabiy

when the prímary root was less than 2 cm 1ong.

Soil Mix-

A potring neaif,ot 9:1 (v/V) sand to soil was used. The soil was

collected fron Kuitpo forest, South Australia (tr{arcup, 1980 b). Soil was

passed through a 1 cn sieve to remove larger roots and stones and then'

through a 3 mm sieve to break down particle size. Sand and soil,

separately, were spread in shallow trays (72 x 32 x 4 cm) and autoclaved

for t hour at 121oC. Nutrient status and pH (Adelaide and hrallaroo

Fertilizers Ltd., Adelaide, South AustralÍa) of Kuitpo soil and of the

sand:soil nixture, after autoclaving, are recorded in Table 3. The low

nutrient status of the sand:soi1 nixture suggests that plants would nake

little growth unless they became mycorrhiza1- or were supplied with

additional nutrients. The rnildly acidic value of 6.1 does noL suggest a

constraint to plant growth and t-he value fal1s within the range (3.0 -

7.0) of pH optima of ectonycorrhízal fungi (Harley and smith, 1983).

Soils or growth nedía are descrlbed as saline if they contain excess

soluble salts. Excess soluble salts in general, and sodiun in

particular, are undesirable for several reasons and if present¡ may

lirnit plant growth (Flegman and George, L975). Comments given for

conductivity, chloride and sodium indicate no salinity problems in the

soil and sand:soil mixture used. All growLh experiments were conducted

in a controlled environment growth roorn with a 12 hour day with a day

temperature of 24o a¡d 18o during darkness.
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Table 3

Sodium ng/kg

Chloride ng/kg

Conductivity Mhos/cn

pH ( 1:5 water )

Nutri=nt compostion of 9:1 mixture
ãnd Kuitpo soil after autoclaving

9:1 nixture
Conment

Kuitpo soil
Conment

Organic Carbon % 0.40 very

Nitrate Nitrogen ng/kg 1.5 very

Phosphorus (Bicarb) mg/kg 7.O very
low

Potassium ng/kg 19.5

1ow

1ow

2.ro

5.0

5.0

L24.8

92.O

140.0

0.15

4.7

noderately
high

Yery
low

very

1ow

1ow

1or+

1or+

1ow

43.7

90.0

0.07

6.1

very
1ow

low

low

1ow

f:
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A light inrensiry, from a bank of 15 Phillips TFL 65/80l^1 33RS white

tubes , of 245 nicroeinsteins ^-2 "".-1 was measured at plant height'

Inoculation

Seedlings were transplanted from gerrainaÈion containers into tins

of sand:soil mixture and inoculated with an appropriate fungus' Tins (90

þ aiur".er x 110 þ a"up) ¡+ere lined with plastÍc bags, fil1ed

with 520 grams of sand:soil mixture, and moistened to 152 Water Holtling

Capacity (!üC) wíth 40 grams of distilled water. Inoculation of the

seedlings, with either a sterile agar plug or an agar plug of an

ectomycorrhizal fungus (5 *r3 maximum), !/as by laying the agar in

contact with the tap root. Seedlings were watered to weight every thírd

or fourth day.

Harvesting

For observations of morphology and the anatony of mycorrhizast

plants were harvested at 4, 6 and 8 weeks after inoculation. Plants

being observed for the deternination of a growth resPonse and for

nycorrhiza formed on different orders of roots' were harvested at 6, 10

and 14 weeks. At harvest all tins were flooded with water to loosen the

sand:soil mixture and the contents gently poured on a coarse sieve (4

nm). Any adhering soil was loosened and removed by bathing the whole

root system in a large (15 cn dianeter) water filled petri dish.

Examinations were rnade under a stereomicroscope and compound light

nicroscope in deternnining areas of fungal colonization and the

morphology and anatomy of the mycorrhiza. Roots were stained in

Toluidine Blue O (Feder & OtBrien, 1968). Toluidine Blue 0 stained the.

cells wa1ls of the fungus and the epidermal cell walls of the roots'
a.

This accentuated hV¡l-ine and thin walled fungi against the epidermal

ce1ls.
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Tern-inology and definitions emoloved

The terns employed to describe the rnorphology of nycorrhizas are

defined below. Variations in sheath and Hartig net of the associations

observed, prompted the need to draw up definitions consi<lering the

different aspects. Terminology prevÍously used has been employed in'the

decription of the fungal tissues.

A classical ectomycorrhiza is descrÍbed as an absorbing organ of a

')t)fung/-- ensheathed-root or rootlet r.¡ith the growth of hyphae between

epi-dernal and sometines cortical cells in the formation of a Hartig

net.
lÀÁ

Types of fung{ sheath encountered in these studies are listed as

Cornplete, Patches or Partial and are defined below;

Conplete - the formation of a fungal sheath which encloses the

mycorrhizal organ, Íncluding the root apex' in a layer of compact

tissue. A sheath may vary greatly in thi.ckness.

Patches - fungal col-onizatlon of single epidermal cel1s or sma1l areas

of no more than 10 epidermal cel1s, on a length of root of any order and

separated by areas of uncolonized ce1ls is referred to as patches of

fungal sheath.

Partial - sheath fornation of less than 15 rnm, but usually 5-10 nm in

length on a root of any order is referrerl to as a partial sheath.

Root apices were not found to be ensheathed in either patches or

partial sheathÍng.

Fungal tissue in the mantle or sheath is described using the

terninology of Chilvers (1968);

Prosenchyma is a moderatel y compact tissue in which the hyphal

elements can be distinguished clear1y, and interhyphal spaces nay be

relatively 1arge.

Felt prosenclyma consists of sparingl-y branched hyphae with ltlong
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cellsrr generall-y símilar in appearance to individual hyphae of the same

fungus growing in the soil.

Net prosenchyrna consists of trshorter-celledrf hyphae branching

frequently at wide angles.

Synenchvma is any thoroughly compacte."t tissue w-ith little obvious

interhyphal space, in which the hyphal basis is dif,ficult or impossible

to discern.

Irregular Synenchvma usually consists of wide hyphae subdivided into

short ttcellsrt and is probably frequently branched, but the degree of

branchíng and to a large extent the identity of the constituent hyphae

are inpossíble to resolve owing to dense conpaction. The ovefall

appearance is reminiscent of attjig-sawtt puzzle.

Regular svnenchyma consists of .ppto*imaËe1y isodianetric cells with

fairly straight walls.

Hartiå net

Fungal penetration of epidermal ce1ls and the separation of the

cells with intercellular growth up to the next layer of cells, Ís termed

a Hartig net.

Fungus present only in the ce1l junctions or compacted in the

depressÍons betr,'een epidermal ce11s without coming in contact with next

layer of cells, is not considered to constiLute a Hartig net.

Períepidernal and Paraepidermal penetratíon of hyphae in the

formation of a Hartig net follows Godbout and Fortin (1983);

Periepidernal - the Hartig net has completely encircled the epitlermal

ce1ls.

Paraepidermal - the fungus did not peuetrate beneath the epidermal

cells, so that these ce1ls remain in direct contact with the corti-cal

ce1ls.
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MORFTIOLOGICAL STIIDIES OF HY@RRHIZAS

Often ecLomycorrhizas can be visually discerned from unínfected roots

by morphological and anatornical characteristics. The morphology and

anatomy of ectomycorrhizas have been described by nany workers (Clowes,

1951¡ Robertson, Lg54; Harley 1959; Marks and Foster, 1973; Ashton'

1976; Harley and SnÍth, 1983) from hosts which support very obvious

examples.

Proliferation of root tips, either the dichotonous branching of

Pinus ectomycorrhizas (tlilcox, 1963, 1968) or the pyrarnidal root

branching of ectonycorrhizas on Fagus (Clowes, 1951) and Eucalyptus

regnanq (Ashton, Lg76) are microscopically visual characteristics of

many ectomycorrhlzas. The swollen appearance of root apices and a

difference in their colour can also be used to quickly screen for the

presence of ttclasslcalrr ectomycorrhizas.

The fungal sheath is recognized as one of the nost distinct

rnorphological features of an ectonycorrhiza (Harley and Snith, 1983)'

Classlfication of ectonycorrhizas by norphological type has incorporated

features of mantle structure and hyphae (Doninik, 1959). Types of fungal

tissue, mantle ornamentation and the presence or absence of rhizomorphs

have also been used as taxonomic criterÍa (Dominik, 1959; Chilvers'

1968).

Fungal tissue of the sheath has been shown to be similar to the

tissue in fungal fructifications (Marks anà Foster, 1973; Harley and

Snith, 1983). Mycorrhizas formed with basidiomycetous fungi show

dolípore septa or clamp connexions in the mantle and Hartig net (Foster

and Marks, L966, 1967i Chilvers, 1968; Hofsten, L969; Duddridge and
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Read, I982i GodbouL and Fortin, 1983).

In transverse and longitudinal sections HartÍg net formatíon has

been shorrrn to vary from penetration between the first epidermal cel1s Lo

intercellular penetration of cortical ce1ls up to the endodermis

(Harley, 1959). Transverse sections of some ectomycorrhizas of Alnus

show no intercell-ular penetration or only an irregular Hartlg net is

formed (Godbout and Fortin 1982).

The process of formation of an ectomycorrhiza has been suggested to

foll-ow eíther one or the other of tr¿o courses. Nyluntl and Unestan (198.2)

with Pícea abies (L.) Kaist. E vitro, described the infection process

to form a Hartig net first and at a later stage for the mantle to form'

Robertson (1954) also described infection in this sequence itt @

sylvestris L. Chilvers and Gust (1982 arb), however, working with

Eucalvptus st-iohnii T. Bak. considered that the formation of the fungal

nantle preceded Hartig net formation.

Before studyÍng the anatorny and developnent' of nycorrhizas on the

herbs, some comparaLive studies htere nade of the nycorthiz'a produced by

various test fungí on woody hostsrrnostly EucalVptus and occasionally

Pinus (Appendix II). Two pots of each plant-fungus combination were

prepared as descríbed previously. After harvestrtransverse and

longitudinal sections, 25 - 40 Un thick, of mycorrhizal roots were made

using a fteezing microtome and exanined microscopically.

ECTOMYCORRIIIZAS OF EUCALYruS MACTILATA

Ectomycorrhizas of Þcaly2E are, ín form and function, similar to

those of the more intensively studied northern hemisphere genera such as
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beech and oak (Chilvers and Pryor, 1965). The fungi used in this study
2.c 2.1.

were found infucalypt woodlands or where /ucalypts had been replaced by

exotic pines. This pronpted examination of their mycorrhizal

associations with EucalYptus maculata as reference associations for

comparison r+lth the nycorrhizas forned on the herbs and shrubs whích are

the main subjecL of the studY.

Eucalyptus maculata and LabvrÍnthomYces sp.

The nycorrhizas were white in colour under reflected light.

Although the root systern was relatively large only a snal1 proportion

was colonized by the fungus. Non-mycorrhizal higher order roots were
alli_cL

covered by abundant root hairs

roots.

U¡tl¡a+rs r+ere not seen on nycorrhizal

The fungal sheath was smooth and conposed of a noderately compact

felt prosenchyna tissue. No rnantle ornamentation or loose hyphae were

seen. Transverse sections showed the mantle to be 10 - 15 ¡rm thick

(Fig. 1). Paraepidermal intercellular penetratlon forned the Hartig net.

No swollen or radially elongate epidernal cell-s were seen.

Eucalyptus maculata and Pezíza whitei

Mycorrhizas were a light brown colour becomíng dark grey when

older. Mycorrhizas occurred over the whole root systen. Some uninfected

second order rooLs gave rise to pyranidal nycorrhizal branches of higher

order roots. The higher order roots were found to be completely

ensheathed up to the point of branching. Root halrs were present on all

roots that were not colonlzed.

A tightly bound compact irregular synenchyma tissue forrned the

fungal shealh. Transverse sections of mycorrhízaL roots (Fj-g. 2)
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Transverse sections of Eucaliptus maculata ectomycorrhizas

Fig. 1

Fig. 2

Flg. 3

Fig. 4

Eucalvptus naculatâ + Lábvrinthomvces sp. x250

Eucalvptus naculata + Peziza Ì.¡hítei. x250

Eucalvptus maculata * Ananita gglsea. x250

Eucalyptus naculata + Laccaria ohíensis. x250I
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showed a fu¡ga1 mantle 10 - 15 Un 1n thickness. Periepidernal

intercellular penetratlon of epidermal and cortical ce1ls forned the

Hartig net. Longitudinal sectlons shor+ed radially elongated epidermal

cel1s.

Eucalvotus naculata and Amanita erisea

under reflected light the mycorrhizas appeared lighL yellow in

colour becoming dark brown on older roots. Mycorrhizas were present on

only a few roots of the total root system. Short (L - 2 mm) mycorrhizal-

roots were found completely ensheathed. Mycorrhizal second and third

order roots supported fourth and fifth order mycorrhizal rooÈs' RooE

hairs were present on uncolonized, young, higher order roots and root

hairs were absent fron mycorrhi-zal roots.

The sheath was conposed of a tightly compacted irregular synenchyna

tissue forming a ttSig-sawtt puzzlre pattern. In transverse sectÍon

(Fig. 3) the mantle measured 20 - 25 Um' Periepidernal intercellular

penetration of epidermal and cortical cells formed a Hartig net'

Longítudinal sections showed radially elongate epidernal cells.

Eucalvotus maculata and Laccaria+ ohiensís

The mycorrhizas appeared a creamy white colour under reflected

light. Colonized roots were found over the whole root systern with most

thlrd and fourth order roots being mycorrhizal. Root hairs were present

on uncolonized roots of all orders, but were absent on naycorrhÍza1

roots.

The complete ensheathing of hlgher order roots vras seen. over the

whole length of the sheath, free hyphae branched fron the surface and

extended to an indeterminate length into the sofl. The sheath was

I

,l

I
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composed of a tightly conpact irregular synenchyma tissue. Transverse

sections of nycorrhizas (Fig. 4) showed a range of mantle thicknessþf

20 - 50 Um. HartÍg net formation was irregular and varied from areas

where there was paraepidermal penetration of epidermal ce11s l-o the

remalnder of the root where the epidermal cel1s supported hyphae only in

the ce1l Junctions. Radially elongate or swollen epitlernal ce1ls were

not seen¡

These results indicate that the fungi used reatlily forned

ectomycorrhizas on E. maculata under the experj-mental condítions used'

C.

Table 4 summprizes the type of ectomycorfniza formed. All nycorrhiza

formed as compleLe sheaths over the growing root apices. Branching of

nycorrhizal roots into símple py¡anidal systems, the absence of root

hairs and the presence of intercellular penetratf-on' even if irregularly

so with L. ohiensis, indicate trclassicaltr types of ectomycorrhíza

(Harley and Smíth, 1983). ,l,fycorrhiza 
colour, mantle thickness and its

ornamentionrand the compoqtfon of the sheath tissue and presence of

radially elongatecl epidermal cells varied r¡ith the different fungi

used.

chilvers (1968) described eight distinct types of eucalypt

ectomycorr:niza based on morphological and anatomical detaÍ1. A

comparison of the rnycorrhizas described above and those described by

Chilvers showed many sinilarities even though rnost of the descriptions

given by Chilvers \.¡ere of assocíations formed by basidiornycetgous

fungi.

The mycorrhiza formed by Labyriqthqmlçeq sp. compares well with the

description of eucalypt mycorrhiza type 7 which appears to have been

formed wifh an ascomycete. The mycorrl.riza formed by Pezi?a ruhitei was
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not comparable with any of the descriptÍons given. Based on a number of

criteria, sheath colour, tissue type, apPearance in transverse and

longitudinal section, the rnycorrhiza formed by Ananita grisea closely

resenbled Lhat of eucalypt nycorrhiza type 2. Variation Ín the

abundance 'of mycorrhiza1 roots coultl be the result of Chilversr

nycorrhiza being from field samples, where possibly a greater. anount of

inoculum is available to infect more root apices. The nycorrhfza of L.

ohiensis and eucalypt mycorrhiza type 3 compared well, with naJor cAþ"'

being an irregular Hartig net and no radially elongate

epldernal cells, '

Although sinilarlties were seen between the descriptíons of the

mycorrhizas studied and an$" types described by Chilvers, it 1s
(i

unlikely that the nycorrhizas vtere caused by the same fungi, but nore

probably that ín the absence of specÍ-al.ized hyphae the nunber of

features available to cl-assify nycorrhiza morphologically Ís limited'



Table 4 I'{YCORRHIZAS OF EUCALYPTUS MACULATA

A. grisea

Labyrinthomyces
sP

P whitei

L ohiensis

FUNGUS
MYCORRHIZA
ABUNDANCE

SIIEATH
SHEATH

SURFACE
COLOUR

SHEATH
THICKNESS (pn) HARTIG NET

EPIDERMAL
CELLS

ROOT HAIRS

ferv

moderate

abundant

abundant

complete

complete

conrplete

complete

smooth

snooth

snooth

free hyphae

light yellow

white

light brou'n

creany white

20-25

10-15

10-ls

20-50

periepidennal

paraepidermal

periepidernal

irregular
paraepidermal

radialLy
elongate

normal

radially
elongate

nor¡na1

uninfected
only

uninfected
only

uninfected
only

uninfected
only

F
(o
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BCTCMTCORRITIZAS OF HERBS AND SIIRIIBS

Initially it was plannetl to use the four fungi, LaccarÍa ohíensis,

Ananíta grisea, Labvrinthomlces sp. and Peziza !b!þi (two

Basidionycetes and two Ascomycetes), used as ectomycorrhizal partners

with Eucalyptus maculatq, as partners on a range of Australian herbs and

shrubs belonging to fan'-lies that are not usually considered to have

members that forur ectomycorrhizas. Hor+ever, the culture of Ananita

grisea was slow growíng and proved difficult to use to establish

mycorrhizas on the herbs and shrubs. llhether this was a ¡nethodological

problem or r+hether A. grisea does not, in fact, form ectomycorrhizas

with these herbs and shrubs was not resolved. Choice of host planÈs used

was governerl by availability of seed and its percentage germination.

Poranthera nicrophvlla (Euphorbiaceae)

P. mícrophvlla (Fig. 5) is a srnall, slender, glabrous, annual herb

to 15 cm 1ong, but commonly 6 - 10 cm. The flower heads are in srnall,

leafy corymbs wÍth small, whife monoecious flowers. The herb is usually

found in shade beneath shrubs and occurs in all states of Australia.

Poranthera microphylla and Laccaria ohiensis

Under reflected light, mycorrhizas are an olivaceous colour

becoming grey when old. Sheath formation was not continous over the

length of a root, patches of sheath developed (Fig. 6). €ea¿+n¡*i+f-É
Cø*l**¿<¿<Ya

{he sheath was/over only a short length, ranging fron a few epidermal
h

cel1s up to 3 mm of the root. Between the patches of fungal sheath, were

areas of root with a few hyphae on the surface. No
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particular order or pattern of sheath formation r+as identifi¿c(' All

orders of roots supported sheath formation.

In comparison to a control, an acropetal succession of root

branching with more orders and numbers of roots was seen on the

inoculated plants, but no other specialized root branchlng was seen.

A predorninate feature of this plant-fungué combination was the

swelling of some epide;na1 cells. These hypertrophied ce11s were not

continous over the length of a root but rather gave a pinched or

conLorted appearance to the root. Swollen ce11s were not found on the

primary root but were present on all other orders of roots. The shape of

the enlarged cel1s was oblong to almost spherical and their size vari-ed

in the range 77 - L65 Um in length by 44 - 77 ln in wídth. Most of the

swollen ce1ls appeared singly but 3 - 5 swollen ce11s have been found

making up spherical shaped clusters (Fig . 7). Swollen ce1ls were almost

always covered by a fungal sheath although a few exceptions were noted.

Normal epÍderrnal ce1ls adjacent to a swollen cel1 were elther colonized

or had only a few hyphae on their ce1l surface w1th no regular pattern

being discernable. Root hairs !/ere presenE on all orders of roots

whether a sheath was present or not, but were less abundant íf there was

a sheath.

Initially the fungus appeared to grow ín the ce1l junctions of

epidermal cells. The fungus grew around the whole perimeter of an

epidermal ce11 and Lhen branched at rlght angles anrl crossed the surface

of the cell. Further branching from the hyphae j-n the ce11 junctions and

hyphae on the cell surface formed the mantle. Blongated hyphal cells,

3.0 - 4.0 Um rdcle by 15.0 - 18.0 Um 1ong, described as irregular

synenchyma t-issue, and isodiarnetric cel1s, 7.0 - 8.0 Um wide by 9.0 -

10.0 ¡m 1ong, described as regular synenchyma tissue made up the surface



Fig. 5

Fig. 6

22

Flowering herb @lhera mÍcrophvlla. x3/4

Patches of ¡nantle and free hyphae of Poranthera

nicrophvlla + Laccaria olensis. x250

Swollen ce1ls of a root of Porqnqhera nicrophvlla +

Laccaria ohiensis.'-100

Flg. 7
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tlssue. Mantle thickness was made up of the formation of prosenchyma

tissue, which had large hyphal- ce1ls tendíng to round off and becoming

almost spherical in shape, I2.O - 14.0 Um Ín dlameter, and wÍth. large

interhyphal spaces. Clamp connexíons were present. No rnantle

ornamentation was seen.

Mantle thickness varied from 10.0 - 65.0 pm. Since sheath fornation

was not always complete around the circumference of the root in some

transverse sectíons, mantle thickness variecl markedly. Intercellular

penetratÍ-on of the epídernal cells Ín the forn of'a HartÍg net. did not

occur. Hyphae only grew in the upper depressions between the epÍderrnal

cells. Cross sections of srvolle¡ epidermal cells which supported a

fungal nantle ditl not show inlercellular penetration. A regular layer of

radially elongated cells was not seen in longitudinal sections.

Poranthera microphvlla and Pezíza whlteí

Mycorrhizas h'ere a ligtrt grey colour under reflecled light. Partial

sheaths, 1.0 - 6.0 nm in length, had formed on all orders and ages of

roots. The fungus forrned a much more complete sheath, in overall

coverage of the root, than did either L. ohiensis or L_Ùri.nthonvces- sp.

Cornpletely ensheathed roots or rooL apices ÍJere not seen. 0n the older

second order roots a more complete length of rooL was ensheathed.

Partial sheaths over a few epidermal ce11s appeared on the higher order

roots as a few mm of colonized epidermal- ce1ls. Swollen epidermal ce11s

did not, occur. Compared wlth an uninoculated plant, more roots and

orders of roots hrere seen on the inoculated p1-ant root system. An

acropetal succession of root formation was seen in both root sysLems.

Free hyphae, branching from the fungal sheath, were regularly

septaLe, sparsel-y branched and of an indeterminate length. Hyphal
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diameter measured 2,0 - 3.5 Um. Sand and soil particles were oflen

tightly bound to the free hyphae or particles rsere found tightl.y bound

to the surface of the fungal sheath.

Root hairs r^rere presenL over the whole length of a root ancl on all

orders of roots. Mycorrhizas also conÈained root hairs" Root hairs were

not colonized by the fungus but on higher order roots Lhe fungus

colonl-zed root hal-r basal cells after the hairs had formed. It appeared

as if the root giowth and root hair formation orffqoi.f.er than the

fungal colonization or that the root and hairs had forrned before the

root was colonized.

Initial colonizalion by the fungus r^¡as in the epidermal ce1l

junctions and branching at right angles from these hyphae forrned a

sheath over the cel1 surface. The outer fungal layer of the sheath was

nade up of felt prosenchyma tissue. Hyphal ce1ls measured 6,5 - 8..0 Un

long by 2.O -2.5 Um wide. The fungal mantle kras compolsed of prosenchyna

tissue which was a moderately compact tissue with hyphal cel1s alnost

isodlarnetric Èo spherical in shape with large interhyphal spaces.

Focusing through the outer l-ayer of tissue, hyphae could be seen in the

forn of an irregular synenchyrna tissue under the epidernal cells. This

tightly compacted tissue had attjig-sav¡tt p:uzz1'e aPpearance. It appeared

as if intercellular penetration had occr:rred after the surface of the

epidermal ce1ls had been colonized. 01der mycorrhizas had a fungal

nantle up to 5 hyphal ce11s thick (15Um). The additional layers were

made up of prosenchyna tissue.

Mantle thickness yaried Eq/* f.O - 15.0 Um. Transverse sections

showed varations in mantle thiclcness over the circumference of the root.

A mulliseriaLe Hartig net formed between epiderrnal ce1Is, but some cases

of íntercellular penetration of the epidernal cel-ls by a uniseriate
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Hartig net were seen (Fig. 8). PeriepÍdermal penetration was seen ín

this association.

Poranthera microphylla and Labvrínthomvces sp.

The rnycorrhizas appeared a light yellow brotrn in colour under

reflected 1ight.. Patches of sheath were seen on the root surface. The

patches varied from 3 - 4 epidermal ce11s to 2.0 - 3.0 mm of root

surface. Uncolonized ce11s between mycorrhizal areas varied from a few

epídermal cel1s, sone with hyphae present in the çe11- junctionsr to a

few nn wi-th no fungal hyphae present. Complete ensheathing of roots or

root apices lìtas not seen.

Mycorrhizas formed on all orders of roots, but in comparison rdth

an uninoculated p1ánt, no differences in root branching were apparent,

although the Èotal number of roots on the mycorrhizal plant was greater.

Swollen cel1s very sj-milar to those of P. micrqlhl!þ and L. ohiensis'

were found and occurred on all orders of roots. The swollen cel1s were

mycorrhizal and somewhat spherical in shape, measuring 60.0 - 150.0 ¡-m

in length by 30.0 - 60.0 ¡tln ín width. The number of swollen c.ells rnalcing

upaclusterwas3-5.

Root hairs rrrere present over the whole root systen and over the

whole length of a root. Mycorrhizal sections of a root supported,

visually, the same amount of root hairs as did uncolonized roots.

Colonlzation of epidernal cel1s appeared to begin with hyphae ín

the cel1 junct.ions. Branching frorn these hyphal cells gave rise to

branches forming in a rrjig-sawtt pattern and also as a circular pattern

on the ce1l surface (Fig.9).. This densely packed tissue formed
t^

inltially fron Tryphae growintÆnu cell junctions, and was r.'

irregular synenchyma tissue wiLh hyphal ce1ls measuring 7.5 - 2.2 pm
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Fig. 8 Transverse section of ectomycorr hlza of Poranthera

nicrophvlla * Pezl.za hrhítei. x250

Fig. 9 Fungal mantLe of Poranthera microohvlla +

Labvrinthonvces sp. x25O

FÍ9. 10 Transverse section of ectomycorrhiza of Poranthera

rnicrophylla + Labyrinthonvces sp. x250
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long by 2.2 - 3.0 pm wide. Successive layering by the hyphae formed a

felt prosenchyma tissue with hyphal ce1ls neasuring 2.2 - 3.3 Um in

diameter.

Free hyphae, in the form of many short lengths of hyphae' 110 -

140 Um long by 6.0 - 2.0 Um in diameLer, branched from the rnantle

surface. They appeared like short fine root hairs. Septa were vísible

in hyphae of the mantl: an<l in free hyphae.

The fungal mantle was from 20.0 - 25.0 ¡-rm thick. Complete
-tCu*].¡l¿^cl_

ensheathing or encircling of the dia(þtdr of the root was not often

seen. A Hartig net was present, with intercellular penetration up to the

first cortical ce1ls. Paraepidermal penetration of the hyphae was seen

(Fig.10).

Angianthus tomenLosus (Asteraceae)

A. !gto"u" (Fig.11) is an annual herb which is endenic to

southern Australia. The sLems are erect or ascending, 5 - 30 cn high.

Cornpound heads are ellipsoid to ovoid. This species is common in a wide

range of habitats, varyÍ-ng from the edge of clay pans and saline

depressions Lo scrub, shrubland or woodland formations.

Àneianthus tomentosu and Laccaria ohiensis

The mycorrhizas appeared an opaque brotun colour under reflected

light. The main, second and third order roots were colonized. Sma11

patches of colonized epidermal cells appeared as the predomínant feature

of colonizaLlon on roots close to the point. of inoculation. trrlhere

slreaLh covered 2 - 3 run of root it appeared to be coalesced patches of
¿- eÀculæ-

sheath. Colonization r,¡as present in an approximat{rc$1'al area from the
,aÂ
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point of inoculation. Prol-ific root hair fornation, whlch ruas

characteristic of this plant, also occurred in areas colonized by the

fungus. Free hyphae branching from the surface of the sheaLh measured

3.0 - 4.5ptn in diarneter, v¡ere of indetermj-naLe length and r¡ere seen

entangled in the root hairs. Visually, the inoculated and uninoculated

plants were the same size and had the same amount of foliage. The root

systems of both were very small.

Branchíng from hyphae in the cell junctions formed a loose felt

prosenchyna tissue with large interhyphal spaces. The hyphal ce11s

measured 6.0 - 9.0 Um in width a¡d L2.0 - 17.5 Um in length. Mantle

thickness was made up of more layers of felt prosenchyma tissue.

Variations in the total circunference of a root being ensheathed

gave varying thickness of the mantle ( 6.0 - 10.0 pm). A Hartig net did
a^l

not form between the epidermal cel1" l.rxn hyphal penetration b

limited to the upper depressions of the ce11 junctions (Fig.12).

Longitudinal sections showed fungal hyphae on the surface of the

epl-dermal cel1s only (Fig.13).

Anqianthus tomentosus and Peziza whitei

Mycorrhizas appeared a brownish yellow under reflected light.

Hyphae occurred between but not over the surface of epidermal ce11s.

Focusing down on the root and through the epidermal ce1ls, fungal tissue

on the surface of the first layer of cortical cel1s could be seen.

Continuity in the colonizatíon of cortical ce11s was over a distance of

3 - 15 mn of the root, buL no roots were found that h¡ere completel-y

ensheathed by the fungus. On the surface of the epídermal cel1, a few

free hyphae, usually entangled in the root hairs, could be seen. Root

hairs r^/ere present over the whole of the root system and over the whole
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Fig. L2

Fig. 13
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Flowering herb @!g!hus- tomentosus. x3/4

Transverse section of ectornycorrhiza of Angianthus

tomentosus * Laccaria ohiensis. Arro¡'¡s show hyphae in

the epidernal cell depressions only. x250

Longitudinal section of ectomycorrhiza of Angianthus

tomentosus + Laccaria ohiensis. Arrows show hyphae on

the surface of the epidermal ce1ls on1y. x250
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Length of a root. MycorrhizaL roots formed on all orders of rooLs.

Root branching occurred more frequently on inoculated plants, with the

formation of more roots, than on the root system of an uninoculated

plant of the same age.

Sectíons showed hyphal gror+th forming a compact irregular

synenchyma tissue between the epÍdermal and cortical ce11s (Fig.14)

forming a periepid"ttul"Hurtíg neJ/ between the lower surface of

epiderrnal cel1s and the upper surface of cortical cells. Hyphal cells

measured 5.0 - 7.0 Um in diameter. This compact tissue, had the

appearance of a ttSig-sawtt puzzle. Intercellular hyphal growth was seen

1n longitudinal section (Fig.15).

Angianthus tomentosus and Labyrinthomyces sP.

The nycorrhizas'appeared light brown under reflected light. The

fungus r,¡as present on very little of the root system. Loosely bound

hyphae were present over the surface of the epidermal cells. Patches of

sheath or the colonizatÍon of single epidermal cells vi/as recorded as the

only feature of sheathing (Fig. 16). The sheath was smooth with no free

hyphae branching from its surface. Ensheathed single ce11s were seen on

the main root as well as on adjacent secondary roots. A network of

hyphae in the cell junctions surrounding individual epidermal ce1ls was

also seen. Root haÍrs formed over the whole root system and over the

whole length of a root whether it was colonized or not. The root

systems of inoculated and uninoculated plants hlere very similar.

Visually they boLh appeared to have few root branches and supported the

same order of roots.

Growth of the hyphae in the ce1l junctions branched at right angles

to form a tightly compacLed irregul.ar synenchyma tissue wj.th hyphal
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Fig. L4 Transverse secLÍon of ectomycorrhiza of Angianthus

tomentosus * Peziza whitei. Arrow shorvs intercellular

hyphae. Note: no fungal mantle present. x250

Fig. 15 Longitudinal section of ectomycorrhiza of Angianthus

tomentosus + Peziz= r^¡hitei. Arrow shows intercellular

hyphae. Note: no fungal mantle present. x250

Fig. 16 Fungal mantle on a fer+ epidermal cel1s of roots of

Ansianthus tomentosus f Labyrinthonyces sp. x250

FÍg. L7 Transverse section of ectonyco trhjza of Angianthus

tomentosus + Labvrinthomyces sp. Arrow shows fungal

mantle on a síngle epidermal cell only. x400
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diameters of 2.5 - 3.5 Um, over the surface of a single epidermal ce1l.

More layers of irregular synenchyna tissue made up the sheath.

Single epidermal- cells that were colonized support.ed a mantle of

30.0 - 40.0 ¡-rm in thickness. fntercellular penetration between the

colonized ce1l and the adjacent uncolonized cel1s forned to the fÍrst

cortical cell layer (Fig.17). The HartÍg net was paraepidermal in f<¡rm.

tr{aitzia citrÍna (Asteraceae)

I^I. cit_r:Lqq (Fig.18) is an annual herb r.rhich is endenic to Western

Australia, Northern Territories and South Australia. Ït is an erect or

ascending gLabrous or slightly woolly annual. The heads are

hemispherical, white or yellow in colour. The species is found on

sand-plai-ns, sand dunes and stoney outcroPs.

I'laitzia_ citrina and Laccaria ohiensis

The nycorrhizas were light yellow under reflected 1ight.

Mycorrhizas formed on all orders of roots including the tap root. A

much more continuous ensheathing of the roots was seen. These partial

shèaths formed completely around the circumference of the root.

Complete ensheathing cf short 1-engths of roots, 10.0 - 15.0 mn, was seen

near the point of inoculation. Swelling of epidermal ce1ls was not

seen. Root haírs were present on all orders of roots. lfycorrhizal

portions of root also supported root hairs. Free hyphae, branching from

the surface of the sheath, were of indeterminate lengths and often

tightly bound to soi.l partÍcles. Both the uninoculated and inoculated

plants supported an acropetal succession of roots with a greater nunber

and order of roots on ínoculated plants. Ìlyphal colonization of

epíderrnal- cel1s, ahead of an ensheathed por:Lion of root, was aLong the

,}
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I
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ce11 junctions. Hyphae formed around the perirneter of an epldermal ce1l

surface, then by branching at wide angles initiated colonization of the

epidermal cell surface. An irregular synenchyma tíssue forrned on the

ce11 surface with hyphal ce1ls measuring 4.8 - 6.0 ¡lrn wÍde by 9.5 -

14.3 pn long. Layers of a loosely boun<l felt prosenchyma Lissue, 2.4 -

3.6 Um 1n diameter, forned the nantle, with the nantle thlckness varying

with the age of the mycorthiza. Clamp connexions were present on the

free and sheath hyphae. Conplete sheathing of a root shor,¡ed a fungal

nantle of an approximate equal thickness around the root clrcumference.

Mantle thickness noeasured 6.0 - 12.0 Un. A Hartig net was not observed

in transverse section, with hyphae penetrating only the upper

depressions of the epidermal cel1 junctions (Fig.19).

l^Iaitzía citrina and Pezíza whitei

The mycorrhizas ryere olivacious-brorsn under reflected light.

Partial sheathing of the root was not often seell. Patches of sheath or

growth of hyphae in the ce11 junctions was found in this assocÍation.

The growth of the. fungus in the ce1l junctions r+as not conplete over the

length of a root. Smal1 colonj-zed areasr I - 5 rrn 1n length, were

separated by large areas of uncolonized root surface. These sma1l areas

of colonized ce1ls were also separated by uncolonized epidermal cel1s.

A loose network of hyphae with large interhyphal spaces formed froru

branches of hyphae in the cel1 junctíons to form the partial sheaLh'

^411 orders of root except the main root were colonized. Complete

ensheathing of roots or root apices I,Ias not seen. Focusing through the

epidermal ce1ls, a fungal tÍssue intercellularly on the surface of the

cortical celIs could be seen (Fig.20). In comparíson, the uninoculated
I

r
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Fig. 18

Fig. 19

Flowering herb hraitzia citrina. x1/2

Transverse section of ectomycorrhiza of Waitzia cltrina

+ Laccaria ohiensis. x400

Fungal mantle on root of trrla.l'Eaþ citrina * Peziza

whitei. Irregular synenchyma tissue. x250

Fig. 20

Fig. 21 Transverse section of ectomycorrhiza of hlaitzia citrina

+ Peziza v¡hitei. Arrow shows intercelluar hyphae. x250
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plant had fewer roots than the lnoculatecl plantn No specialized root

branches or branching of nycorrhizal roots were seen. Root hairs were

present on all orders of rooLs over the v¡hole l-ength of a root. Root

hairs were also seen on roots colonj-zed by the fungus. Some free hyphae

of indeterminate length arising fron hyphae in the cel1 junctions vlere

seen.

ColonÍzation of the ce11 junctions with intercellular growth was

well established on all orders of roots. Hyphae present on the

epidermal cell surfaces but not tightly appres"å¿ ao the surface were

nainly long ce]led, sparingly branched, measuring 2.0 - 4.0 Urn in
pa-tí"/-

diameter. The¡.sheath Èhe;Ë4+#årr was a loose pr"osenchyma tissue not

colonizing an area of more than 5 - 7 epídermal ce1ls. The hyphal

diameter of the tissue measured 4.0 - 5.0 pm. Intercellular hyphae,

viewed through the epirletrul ceils, that formed on the top of cortical-

cel1s made up.an irregular synenchyma tissue of tightly compacted hyphal

cells neasuring 2.4 - 4.5 Um wide by 8.4 - 11.7 Un 1ong. Ïn rnost areas

where the fungus had forned a shealh, mantle thickness of I - 3 layers

(4.5 - 15 um) of hyphal ce11s v¡ere seen. Both multiseriate and

uniseriate hyphae formed intercellularly (Fig.21). A periepidermal

HartÍg net beLr+een cortical cel1s was seen in transverse section.

Intercellular penetration between epidermal ce1ls and on top of the

first layer of cortical ce1ls l.rras seen in longitudinal section.

Stvlidium sraminífolium (Stylidiaceae)

S. graminifolium (Fig.22) is a perennial herb occurring throughout

Australia except for hlestern Âustralia. The leaves occur in whorl-like

tufts and are grasslike. The flower-s are irregular, bisexual and pale

pink to white in colour. The species is found on sandy soils.
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SLYl-idium sramínifo1 iurn and LabvrinthomYces sP.

The nycorrhizas appeared 1ight. brown under reflected 1ight.

Patches of fungal sheath were mainly seen in this association. 0n1y a

few epiderrnal ce11s rùere colonized nearer the point of Ínoculation. The

fungus formed mainly in the cel1 junctions, forning a network along the

root up to 3 nn in length. Focusing through the epidermal- ce1-ls,

intercellular fungal tissue could be seen on the surface of the cortical

cells. Colonized epidermal ce1ls usually occurred singly or in sma11

groups of 2 - 3 epidermal cel1s. Conplete ensheathing of r.oots or root

apices r+as not seen.

Fungal co1onization occurred on all orders of root. Both

unlnoculated and inoculated p1-ants had adventitious root fornation.

Adventltious roots of the inoculated plants were colonized by the

fungus. Very few root hairs were seen on either the uninoculated or

inoculated plants and those seen occurred behind the root apices. No

root hairs v/ere present in areas col-oni'zed by the fungus nor v'ere hairs

present on the adventitious roots. Hyphal strands were seen, (Fig.23),

neasuring 15.0 -17.0 Un in diamet.er, and consisted of nany single

hyphal Lengths in the forn of a strand. Branches fro¡n the strand, of a

deterninatq lengthr measured 20.0 - 30.0 Um.

Hyphae present 1n the cell junctions fornned mainly as a netvrork

around epidermal ce11s over large areas of root. Ilyphae of irregular

shape measured 3.0 - 6.0 Um in diameter to the spherical shaped ce11s

being 9.0 - 12.0 Um ín diameter. Branchlng at right angles, from hyphae

in the cell junctions formed a loose felt prosenchyma tissue on the
lrtm

epidermal ce1l surface. The+"J¡!#y of the hyphae present appeared to
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be loosely attached to the root with-out forming a fungal sheath.
tv c¿t

A fungal nantle, !¡here formed, near/ured one fungal cell 1n

^.
thickness, 3.0 - 6.01'r. Ensheathlng of the complete clrcumference of a

root was not seen. Intercellular hyphal growth was seen. In transverse

section a Hartig net and periepidernal penetratj-on was seen to have

forned up to the first cortical cells (Fig.24). Longitudinal sections
¿¿liu*

showed hyphal growth intercellularly ¡! ttre epidernal cel1s (Fig.25).
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Fig. 22

Fig. 23

FlowerÍng herb Stvlidiu¡n graninifolium. xL/Z

Hyphal strand on root of Stylidium gramínifolíun +

Labyrfnthonyces sp. x250

Fig. 24 Transverse section of ectonycorrhlza of Stylidiun

graminifolium + Labyrinthomyces sp. Arrow shows

intercelLular hyphae. x250

Fig. 25 Longitudinal section of ectomyc orrhiza of Stylidiu¡n

graninifolium + Labyrinthonyces sp. showing fan-like

hyphae, intercellularly of ãpidermal cells, making up

the Hartig net. x400
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Besides the herbs, two shrubs belonging to Fabaceae were tested with

the same range of fungi. Unfortunately fewer seed of Gonpholobiurn

latifolium germinated than initially expected so Laqçglia ohiensis was

the only fungus used with thaL species.

Pultenaea obovata (Fabaceae)

P. obovate ís a rvoody shrub which is endemic to N.S.Itl. It forns

bushy shrubs to 2 m high with spathflate leaves to 9 mm long and bears

yellow pea-flor,rers in spring. Plants may be found in alpine and

subalpine regÍons, particularly near swamps and bogs, in well-drained

montane forests along tablelands and in coastal woodlands, plains and

heathlands in high rainfall localities.

Pultenaea obovata and Laccaria ohiensis

The mycorrhizas were a light yellow under reflected light. The

upper third of the root system supported the majority of the

mycorrhízas. Completely ensheathed fertiary roots and ensheathed root

apices were found. Fungal colonization appeared Èo have spread radially

fron the point of inoculation. Root hairs were common on the

uncolonized roots of the lower part of the root system but were absent

from roots that were completely ensheathed by the fungus. The fornation

of branched short nycorrhizal roots gave a tlifferent appearance to the

root system of inoculated compared uninoculaled plants. Both root

systems displayed an acropetal succession of roots with the inoculated

p1-ant supporting pyramidal branches of rnycorrhizas. Few free hyphae

were seen arising from the mycorrhizal roots.

The area ahead of a fungal mantle' on a short tertiary root' was

examined to see the initial stages of colonization. Initially hyphaL
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gror{tlì was in the epidermal cell junct.ions r+ith branches forming across

the root surface, crossing other hyphae, and forming a tightly compacted

tissue with no interhyphal spaces. Hyphae 5.5 - 10.0 Un in diameter,

formed the synenchyma tissue. Focusing through the epidermal cells,

where hyphal growth was only in the ce1-1 junctions and no fungal tissue

had forned on the surface of the cell-s in the forn of a sheath,

intercellular hyphae between the epidermal cells to the first cortical

cells wfs seen. Diameters of the intercellular hyphae neasured 2.0 -
^

3.5 pm. A loosely bound tissue of net prosenchyna with interhyphal

spaces formed over the synenchyma tlssue (Fig.2ó). Regular clamp

connexions were seen.

Mantle thickness measured 15.0 - 25.0 pn in the various sectíons

studied. Intercellular penetration forming a periepidermal Hartig net

vÍas seen (Fig.27). Some intercellular penetration of the cortical cel1s

was also s€eû¡ Longitudi-nal sections showed intercellular growth of

hyphae between Lhe epidermal cell-s as a tightly compacted synenchyma

tissue (Fig.28).

Pultenaea obovata and Peziza whitei

The mycorrhizas appeared yellowish brown under reflected light.

Fungal colonization formed as partial sheaths. 0n secondary and

tertiary rooLs, close to the poi-nt of inocul-ation, only partial

sheathing of the root occurred. Complete ensheathíng of the roots or

rOot apices was not seen. The rooL system, in comparison to an

uninocuLated plant., had the same morphol-ogy but supported a greater

nurnber and orcler of roots. Root hairs appeared on all orders of rooË

and over the whole length of a root including those portions with

partial sheaths. Hyphae branching from Lhe sheatir were of an
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indeterrninate length, and often tangled in the root hairs, suggesl-ing

that they rami.fied through the surrounding rhizosphere.

The sheathing appeared to be preceded by hyphal growth ir.* the cell

Junctions. Hyphal cel1s 1n the cell junctions were spherical and varíed

in sÍze between 6.0 - 14.5 pn with nost 9.0 - 12.0 pm in diameter.

Branching fron these hyphae for¡red a net prosenchyma with ce1ls 2.O -
3.0 Urn wide by 6.0 - 8.0 Um in length with nany large interhyphal

spaces. Focusing through the epidermal cells shorved a sheathing of the

cortical ce1ls with intercellular hyphal growth.

A fungal nantle of 4.0 - 5.0 Un thíck was reiorded from sections of

mycorrhizal root. A periepiderrnal Hartig net showed in the sections

made (Fig ,29). Longiturlinal sections sirowed intercellular hyphae in the

form of an írregular synenchyna ttssue.

Pultenaeq obovata and Labyrinthomyces sp.

The mycorrhizas appeared dark brorrnish ye11ow under reflected

light. MycorrhizaL rooLs including apices were completely ensheathed.

A greater number of root branchesrmany of which were mycorrhizal, were

seen near the point of inoculation. A radial and acropetal spread of

mycorrhizal roots forrned frorn the point of inoculation. Root hairs Í¡ere

seen on all orders of non-mycorrhizal but not nycorrhi,za1- roots. Short

roots, number of roots and nunber of order of roots were greater in the

inoculated plants. Few free hyphae were found branching from t-he sheath.

Growth of hyphae in cel1 junctions formed a network of encircled

epidermal cells ahead of a fungal mantle. Inlercellular penetratÍon was

seen at this stage. Growth in the cell JunctÍons was 4 - 6 epidernal

cel1s ahead of the formaLion of a mantle. Branchl-ng from the hyphae
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26 Complete fungal mantle of Pulteaea obovata + Laccaria

ohiensis. Compacted synenchyna tissue on the surface of

the epídermal ce11s. x250

Fíg. 27 Transverse section of ectomycorrhiza of Pultenaea

Fig.

obovata + Laccaria ohiensis. x250

Fig. 28 Longitudinal section of ectomycorr hiza of Pultenaea

obovata * Laccaria ohiensis. Arrow shows intercellular

hyphae. x250

Fig. 29 Transverse section of ectonycorrhiza of Pultenaea

obovata * Peziza whitei. x250

Fig. 30 Transverse sectlon of ectonycorrhiza of Pultenaea

obovata + Labvrinthomyces sp. Arrow shows Ínterce11u1ar

' hyphae. x250
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over the surface of the epiclermal.cells forrned a tightly compacted

lrregular synenchyma tissue with hyphal diarneters of 10.0 - 14.5 pm.

Growth of subsequent layers of hyphae formed a felt prosenchyma tissue

with hyphal diameters of 5.0 - 7.5 ¡.tm.

A thin fungal mantle 10.0 - 20.0 pm thick forrned. Periepidermäl

Hartig net formation was seen in transverse sectíon, (Fig.30), and

longitudinal section showed intercellular hyphae of irregular synenchyma

to the first, cortical ce1ls.

Gompholobiun lat.Ífolium (Fabaceae)

G. latifolium (Fig.31) is an Australian.endemic. It forms as an

open, glabrous shrub, 1 - 3 n high which occurs scattered in eastern

Queensland, N.S.W. and Victoria in near-coastal open forests on poor

grey sandy soils and sandstones. The flowering period is August to

November and the flowers are large and a clear yellow.

Gompholobium latifolium and Laccaria ohiensis

The nycorrhizas appear ye11owÍsh brown under reflected lightt

Cgmpletely ensheathed roots of all orders were seen. Ensheathed second

order roots supported third order rooÈ branches, most of whícfi were

nycorrhizal, and these roots made up most of the root system. In

comparison to an uninoculated plant the root system of an inoculated

plant had many more third order root branches present. This branchíng of

third order mycorrhizas from second order mycorrhizal roots occurred in

a pyramidal pattern. Root hairs were not present on mycorrhízas, There

were fewer rooL hairs on uncolonized roots of mycorr1r^i-zal. plant.s as

compared to uninoculated planl-s. Free hyphae, of an indeterminate
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Length branched fron the sheath.

Fungal colonization ahead of a mantle on a second order root had

hyphae forning a loose disorganized network over the root surface.

Successlve stages of nantle formation progressed through a pattern of a

more organized growth of hyphae in the ce1l junctions and the formation

of a loose fel-t prosenchyma tissue over the epidermal ce1l surface.

Hypahe cel1s of the mantle tissue measured 2.5 - 4.0 Un ín diameter. A

nantle thickness of 20.0 - 30.0 Um was measured. A periepidermal- Hartig

net was found around epidermal cel-ls as well as intercellularly between

the first and second layers of corticaL cells (Fig.32).
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Fíg. 3L

Fíg. 32

Flowering shrub Gompholobium latÍfolium. xL/Z

Transverse section of ectonyco rrl:iza of Gompholobium

latifoliu¡r + LaccarÍa ohiensis. Arrow shows

fntercellular hyphae of the cortical ce11s, x250
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COÑÍPARTSON OF TÍIE }fYMRRTIIZAS

For ease of comparison of the preceedíng data, they are summarized

in relation to host (Table 5) and fungus (Table 6). The nost notable

feature of the mycorrhizas formed by the different plant-fungus

conbinatÍons exarnj-ned is their variation, ranging from complete or

classical ruycorrhizas with sheaths enclosing root apices and'with

definite Hartig nets to associations wíthout a Hartig net (P.
¡¡.tfÍo*L-

nicrophvlla + L. ohiensis) o/-a sheath (4. tomentosus + P.vhj-!ei).

A mycorrhiza is a composite organ and reflects the inLeractÍon of

both host and fungus in any associatÍon. The data in Table 5 where

there is variation in many of the characters examined for each host

suggest an influence of fungus rather than host. TvIo exceptions are

apparent. All associations on !. maculatq forned nycorrhizas with

sheaths that covered root apj.ces and had Hartig nets though the Hartig

net of the association E. maculata + 
-L-. 

ohiensis was irregular and
-1 .--

absent in some areas. However, examination of Eucalypt mycorrhizas

(with unknown fungi) from the field has shown cases of nycorrhizas with

thin sheaths that did not cover root apices so cornplete or typÍcal

nycorrhizas do not always occur on Eucalvptus. The other host reaction

Ís the tendency of Poranthera microphylla to form swollen epidermal

ce11s. These occurred with both an Ascomycete (Labvrinthorlyces sp.) and

a Basidiomycete (LaccarÍa ohiensis) suggesting Ít is a host reaction,

presumably to .hornone production by certaj-n fungi. Such swollen

epidernal ce1ls were noL seen with any of the other hosts.

The data in Table 6 show that the colour of mycorrhizas forrned by a

fungus on different hosts might vary. Young mycorrhizas were usually a'

!
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SUMMATION BY HOST OF THE SHEATH FEATURES OF THE I"ÍYCORRHIZAS EXAMINED

SUEATH
COLOUR

SHEATH
THICKNESS

Table 5

HOST HARTIG NET
EPIDERMAL

ROOT HAIRSPLANT FORM FUNGUS
TfYCORRITIZA

ABUNDATìCE
SHEATH FOfu\4

SURF

P microphy I 1 a

tonentosus

lt. citrina

S. aninifoliurn

P. obovata

(l lati.fo 1i"unr

E. naculata

Shrub

Shrub

Herb

Herb

Herb

Herb

Tree

L. ohiensis

Labyr j. nthonyc e s
sP

rr'hitei

L. ohiensis

Labyrinthomyces
sp

P. whitei

L ohiens i s

Labyrinthonyces
sp

P, whitei

L. ohiensis

Labyrinthonyces
sp

l. whitei

L. ohiensis

A. gri-sea

Labyrinthornyce s
sp

P. whitei

L. ohiensis

rnoderate

abundant

abundant

abundant

few

abundant

abundant

few

noderate

abu¡rdant

few

abundant

abundant

moderate

abundant

abundant

few

patches

parti,al

partial

patches

partial

conplete

conplete

patches

patches

partial

patches

absent

cornp l ete

conp lete

conp lete

complete

complete

free hyphae

free hyphae

free hyphae

free hyAhae

free hyphae

free hlphae

snooth

free hyphae

free hyphae

free h¡ahae

free hyphae

snooth

snooth

free hyAhae

free hyphae

free h¡Ahae

snooth

oLivacious
to grey

ye 1 lowish
brown

ye l lorvi sh
brown

ì:rorvnish
ye I low

light yellow

light brorrn

olivacious-
brown

light yeIlow

lj.ght brown

brownish
ye 1 low

opaque broún

ye I lowi sh
brown

light grey

light yellow

white

light brown

crearny white

10-65

4-5

10-20

15-25

3-6

s-15

6-10

50-40

absent

6-10

20-25

3-15

20-25

10-15

10-15

20-50

20-s0

paraepiderrnal

periepidermal

absent

paraepidernal

periepidernal

absent

periepÍdeIrnal

periepidernal

periepidermal

periepiderrnal

periepiderrnal

absent

periepiderrnal

paraepidernal

periepidermal

paraep j-dermal

periepidernal

swollen cells

normal

nornial

normal

norrnal

nornal

norrnal

swollen cells

norrnal

radial 1y
elongate

normal

nornal

normal

radiaJ- 1y
e longate

radial iy
elongate

radial ly
e I ongate

nornal

over all

over all

over all

o,¡er aI I

uninfected
roots only

uninfected
roots only

fer.r present

over a1l

over all

over all

over all

over all

uninfected
roots only
un
r:oots o:rlv
un]-n ec
roots only
un].n ecte

un].n ected
roo-'s onìy

{

roots only
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Table 6 SUMMATION BY FUNGUS OF THE SI{EATH FEATURES OF TTIE MYCORR}IIZAS EXAMINED

PL¡ú\T FORM
MYCORRHIZA
ABUNDANCE

SHEATH FOR}I
SHEATH

TTIICKNESS (Pn) HARTIG NET
EPIDERT,IAL

CELLS
ROOT HAIRSCOLOUR

FUNGUS

L. ohiensis

P. whitei

Labyr inthor.rl'ces sp

HOST SURFACE

G. latifoliuÍr

P obovata

I'l, citrina

A- tonentosus

P, nicrophylla

l{. citri-na

A. tonentosus

P. mi-croDhYlla

F naculata

.4,. tonentosus

t nicrop hyl la

tr naculata

Þ obovata

E. naculata

P. obovata

!ra:ninifol iun

herb

shrub

herb

herb

herb

tree

shrub

herb

herb

herb

tree

shrub

shrub

herb

herb

tree

abundant

abundant

abundant

abundant

abundant

abundànt

abr¡¡rdant

abundant

aburdant

abundant

noderate

few

few

nod,erate

noderate

few

partial

patches

patches

partial

cornp l ete

comp I ete

conp lete

cornp lete

patches

absent

patches

partial

cornplete

conP lete

partial

patches

free h¡ahae

free h1çhae

free hyphae

free hyphae

free hyphae

free hyphae

free hyphae

free hyahae

free hlphae

free h¡phae

free hyahae

snooth

snocth

free hyphae

snooth

free hyphae

opaque brown

o livacious
to grey

ye I lowish
brown

light yellow

light yeLlow

ye1 low
Drov/n1sn

light grey

crearny white

light brown

brownish
yellow

o livacious
brown

Iight brovm

light brown

light yellowish
brown

white

yel lorr'ish
brown

10-65

15 - 25

6-12

6-10

20-50

20-30

5-ls

absent

3-15

20-25

10-15

L0-20

4-5

,3-6

30-40

10 - 15

absent

absent

periepiderrnal

absent

periepidernal

paraepidernal

periepidermal

periepidernal

periepidernal

periepidernal

paraePidernal

periepidernal

paraep j.dernal

periepidernal

periepidermal

paraepidernal

normal

sr,¡ol1en ceIls

norrnal

radiaL ly
e Iongate

nornal

normal

norrnal

norrnal

radial 1y
e lon gate

norinal

nornal

swoLl.en cells

radial ly
e longate

ncrrnal

nor¡ra1

norrnal

uninfected
roots onlY

uninfected
roots only

uninfected
roots only

over all

over all

ovcr all

over all

uninfected
roots onlY

uninfected
roots only

over all

over all

over a1l

over al1

uninfected
roots onl

ovcr ali

uninfccted
roots only

Cl
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h'hite or a light colour but as mycorrhizas aged iL usually became

darker. As all the fungi had hyaline hyphae the colour of mycorrhizas

could have been from the refraction of light from different textures of

the nycorrhizas as they natured together with any colour prorluced in the

roots themselves.

The abundance of mycorrhizas formed on the roots of dífferent hosts

was relatively constant for different fungi. The abundance of

nycorrhiza on the roots vras a subjective term ¿nfl 66:.1d well have been

improved, especially when cornparing large and snall- root systerns, by

naking quantitative measurements.

The complete fungal ensheathing of roots and rootletsr usually from

point of branching Èo the root apex ís considered a distinctive

characteristic of an ectomycorrhiza (Harley, 1959)" The classical

ectomycorrhizai assocíation has the fungus forming an organized or

uniform interweaving of fungal rnycelium on the surface of the root and

easily distínguishable from the nycelium of a saprophytic fungus on the

root surface. The ectornycorrhízas of E. maculata generally conformed to

this type. But the roots of the herbs studied were not found to be

conpletely ensheathed and root apices v¡ere never enclosed by a fungal

sheath - though this has been reported for an unidentified Áscomycete on

Podolepis rugata Labill. (Warcup and McGee, 1983). It ís suggested that

generally the roots of the herbs grew quicker than the fungi and stayed

aheatl of the developruent of the fungal sheath. The presence of root

haírs with the fungal sheaths also suggests root development before

sheath fornation.

The partial sheaths or patches of sheath Lhat formed on the roots

of the herbs developed from hyphae in the epidermal ce1l junctions.

These hyphae branched to ensheath a few large areas of epidermal cells.
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The assoclation Å. tomentosuå with P. wþilei had no sheath but had a

well developed periepiderrnal Hartíg net with organÍzed fungal tissue

present on the surface of the cortical ce11s below the epidermis'

Patches ditl not aPpear: to fo11ow any partlcular order or to form on one

part of a root in preference to another.

The thickness of the fungal sheath varied greatly in different

host-fungus combinatÍons, fron 3 Un (a one-cel1ed sheath) to 50 Un.

Reasons for the variatlon in thickness are not inrnediately apparent.

The thickness of the sheath did not vary greatly between younger areas

of colonizaEion compared with that at the point of inoculaLion. Any

variatlon seen was usually of one hyphal cell thickness. There was

often great variation in the thickness of the sheaths produced by the

same fungus on different hosts, ie. L. ohiensis on Angianthus- tomentosus

or BucalvDtus nacula ta. or LabvrinthonYces sp. on A. tomentosus or P.

obovata (Table 6).

The fungal sheaths of nycorrhizas of E. maculata were formed of a

conpact irregular synenchyma tissue which ís a tÍght knit tissue in

which ínterhyphal spaces were absent or'difficult to see. Ïn contrastt

the mycorrhiza of the herbs had, either as the outermost layer of tissue

or throughout the sheath, prosenchyma tissue, a loose fungal tissue with

large interhyphal spaces. The nycorrhizas of P. nicislhYlla. wlth L.

ohiensis, P. rnicrophYl1a with LabyrinthomVces sp.¡ [. citrina vith L'

ohiensis and d. tonentosqq wíth Labyrinthomvces sp. had in part a layer

of tissue forming on the epidermal cell- surface which was made up of a

compact lrregular synenchyrna suggesting that in the patches where

colonization had occurred, conditions existed for a strongly compatabl-e

syrnbiotic associaLion.

The intercellular penetration of the epider¡nal cellsrand in some
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cases cortical cellsris described as a Hartig net. \lith rnost

host-fungus assoclations there was either no Hartlg net, with the fungus

only occurring in the epj-dermal cel1 junctions, or the llartig net tvas

limlted to between epidermal ce11s. An exception r+as G . l.atifolium

rvhere Hartig net also occurred between outer cortical ce11s. This j's

unusual asroutside the PinaceaerHartig nets are usual-ly confined to

between epidermal cells. Whether paraepidermal or periepidermal

penetration occurred s, emed to be a hosË-fungus character not a fungal

one (Tab1-e 6). 
óvb

Harley (1959) considered that hyperËrophy of the epidermal ce11s¡as

an important crÍterion of a mycorrhizal association giving an increased

area of contact between host and fungus. hlhile radial-ly elongate

epidermal cell-s are conmon in Eucalypt nycorrhizas (Chi1

were only seen in one of the mycorrhiza, E.maculata wíth

examined here. They also occurred fn Pultenaea obovata

or E. whj_tei. No radially e1-ongate epidermal cel1s were

the mycorrhizas of the herbs.

vers, 1968) they

P. whitei

with L. ohiensis

seen in any of
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DEVELOPMBNTÂL STÜDIBS Â}TD GROIfTfl RESPONSES OF SüYE ECTOÈ'TOORRITIZAL

UERBS

Little attention has been given t,o the developrnent of ectomycorrhizas

over tine. Chilvers and Gust (1982 a) recorded quantitative changes in

the nurnber and postion of ectornycorrhizas on roots of EucalYPtus

st-johnii. Successive observations of colonized roots showed that the

formatÍon of pat,ches of fungal- tissue preceded the formation of

completely ensheathed roots. Tn a subsequent study of ectornycorrhj-za

formation of E. st-johnii, Chilvers and Gust (1982 b) showed that the

quicker growing first and second order roots usually exceeded the growth

rate of the f ungus, but the slot,¡er growth and the later appearance of

tertiary roots meant that most were converted to mycorrhizas. Sohn

(198i), working with Pinus resinosa Aít. observed negative correlations

between the growth rate of long root nycorrhizas and the extent of

infection. He suggested a threshold growth rate of long roots above

which mycorrhiza fornatÍon was ptogtu""ively inhibited and this

lnhibition would produce less and thinner Hartig net. At root' growth

rates below the threshoLd, Hartig net could develop throughout the

mycorrhiza.

In this studyrthe development and distribution of ectornycorrhizas

of some herbs was followed as was the growth response to ínoculation

with ectornycorrhizal fungí. Root systems L'ere sampled at 6, 10 and 14

weeks to determine a sequence of mycorrhiza development and to observe

the morphological consistency of ectomycorrhizas on roots of clifferent

ages and orders" The relative growLh rate of roots of different orders

and lts lnfluence on ecLomycorrhizal formation was ascertained. Plant
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tops were also harvested to record any incremental growLh response to

inoculation.

Species of whích sufficient seed was available were used for

quantÍLative assessements. Five replicates of each combination were

lnoculated and gror,rn as prevlously. On harvesting each root system was

washed out and placed ín its entirety on a large glass slíde, 20 x 1'0

crr to facilítate the observation and counting of mycorrhizas and

uninfected root tips. Roots or rootlets that broke off from the root

system (1-5 percent of the total number of roots) were repla-ced either

to the root from which they had become detached or matched to lnconplete

roots. Orders of nycorrliri.,zas and the number in each order as well as

total numbers rvere recorded. Plant tops were dried in a 90oC oven for

48 hours and then weighed.

DISIRTBITIION OF }flTCORRHTNIS ON ROOT SYSTES'S

DÍstributíon of the nycortlni,za1- roots of all- plant species followed a

similar pattern. A radial progression of colonlzation.of roots from the

point of inoculatioir outwards with acropetal spread ôf colonization

along the length of developing second order roots, to the colonízatÍon

of higher order branches. Some hÍgher order root brârìÈ$e

that were colonized but the supporting branch vÍas non-myc:,grrhiza1. Here

the development of nycorrhizas would be the result of root'growth near

another colonized root or through growth of the fungus in so1l

The results of two assoclations Poranthera nicroÞhv1la and

Angianthus tomentosus both Ínoculated with Laccaria ohíensis are

discussed here representing two devel-opmental and distribution trends of

nycorrhiza formation and different growth responses. 0f the other

s were seen
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assocÍatlons, A. tornenleggq, P. mj-crophylla and hI. citrina. inoculated

wÍth P. whitei and l{. citrina wíth L. ohiensis and P. microphylla r'rith

Labyrinthomyces sp. h¡ere similar to 3. microphvlla with L. ohiensis. Ä.

Lomentosus with L. ohiensis- represented the other trend. These results

are given 1n Appendices III and ïV.

The percentage of uncolonized roots of different orders compared

with the percentage of roots of those orders which are mycorrhizal for

P. nicrophylla !¡ith L. ohiensis are recorded ín Fig. 33 and for /t.

tomentosus with L. ohiensis in Fig. 34. The root sy3tem of È.

nicrophyl-la was relativel y large. At 6 weeks second and third order

roots were common but higher order roots hrere present only in sna11

numbers. Hovever, at ten and fourteen weeks higher order roots were

present and a high percentage we.re mycorrhizal. The bulk of roots were

thírd order at all three sampling tímes.

Figure 34'of À. tomentosus with L. ohiensis indicates a much

smaller root systen with only a few third or fourth order roots

appearing by the later sarnpling times. The high percentage of

mycorrhizaL roots and the fact the percentage remained high throughout

the experinent suggesÈs a strong compatability between fungus and host.
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Flg. 33 3. L. ohiensis
rycorrtti'ras (n)
oirhlzal (ffi)-roots ot

. rs of roots at. 3
sanpllng times. Nunbers at the
base of each bar represents the
mean number of roots in each order
of nycorrhÍzal and uncolonized roots.
(Mean of 5 replicates)
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Ftg. 34 A. tomentosus +
Percentage of mycorrhizas

sP.
versus

different
times.

non{¡ycorrhizal roots
orders of root,s at 3 sanp
Nunbers at the base of each bar represents
the nunber of roots in each order of
mycorrhJ-zal and non-mycorrhlzal roots.
(Mean of 5 repllcates)
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GROIüII{ RBSPONSES OF MTCORRHIZAL PI.AMS

Table 7 records the top dry weights of the combinatÍons used over the

three samplÍng tj-mes. All associatÍonsr except A. torqeqqgsuq with

L. ohiensis, showed significant growth differences (p <0"001, p (0.05)

compared with their respective uninocul-ated plants, indicating a

positlve growth response. FÍgures 35 and 36 are of compatible

pLant-fungus combinations, but \"¡ith different growth resPonses. The

values of the mean of 5 replicates aL each sampling time of'the top dry

weight is represented by the solid triangles and the data transforrned to

the logarttunic value is represented by open circles with the

corresponding line of best fit.

P. nícrophylla with L. ohíensis (Fig. 35) illustrates a positive

growth response. Shoot dry vreight between 6 and 1O weeks íncreased,

with an 
"*porr"ntial 

lncrease between 10 and 14 weeks indicatÍng an

active stage of plant growth. The inoculaÈed plants differed

significantly (p <0.001, Table 7) fron the uninoculated planLs. Visual

observation of the replicates of inoculated and uninoculated plants

showed1argedÍfferencesinshootheightandsize.À.!@with

L. ohiensis (Fig. 36) illustrates no significant difference, (Table 7)

Ín growth response as compared Lo uninoculated plants. The shoot dry

weight curve for the inoculated p1-ants had values equalling those of the

uninoculated plants at 6 and 10 weeks wj-th a slighu increase in top dry

weight at 14 weeks and there was no significant difference in top dry

weighrs (Tab1e 7).
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Fig. 35 P. microphy_llA + L.
Change Ín mean (5
shoot dry weight (

ohiensis
replicates)
¡b,) and the

logarthin of stroot dry weight
(Ô) of inoculated and uninoculated
plãnts (control).
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FIG. 36 A. tomentosus + L. ohiensis
Change Ín mean (5 replicates)
shoot. dry weight (A) and the
logarthin of shooL dry weight
(Q) of j-noculated and uninoculated
plants (control).
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Plant

60

Effect of inoculation r+ith ectomycorrhizal fungi
on top j!ry weieht of yarious herbs at 3 sampling times

(mean of 5 replÍcaLes)

Igp dty. weisht (xrO-ár
Sampling time (weeks)

Inoculation 6 t0 t4

P. microphylla ohiensis
whitei

byrÍnthomyces sP.
Uninoculated

L.
P.
l,a

A

A
B

24
1

I
9
7
4

9
5
9
6

4
0
4
9

76
79
16

3

1

1

.0

.7

.5

.5

59
33
33

5
a

Í1. citrina L. ohiensÍs
P. whitei
UninoculaLed

18.3
74.2
5.2

23.2
r72.3

4.8

1226
449.3

4.9

B
A

A. tomentosus L. ohiensÍs
P. whitei
Uninoculated

4.3.5
98.7
2.6

L77.
5.

0
4
5

N.S.
B

.5

.3

.2

15
249

5

Significant differences A (p(0.01)
B (p<o.os)
N.S. Not significant
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n a controlled environmentAn advantage o

system is that most stages of early root

growth are present. Thus the sequence of root initiation, e1-ongaLlon

and maturation rnay be studied by sequential sarnpling. The observations
?'1"

nade have showld no differences in nycorrhri..za1- sheath or HarLÍg net
f\

development of the mycorrhizal plants at 6 rveeks compared wiLh those

examined at 14 weeks. This was interpretecl to mean that under the

conditions employed the associations formed were con;jistent'over the

sanpling times and over the orders of root s tnaffiuned by the
/r-

seedlings. Irlhether this consistency would extend Lhroughottt the life of

the p1ant, especially when maLure, remains uninvestÍgated.

A growth response, shown by-the increase in top dry rveighr as

compared to an uninoculated plant remains one of the most striking and

effective methods of dernonstrating a beneficial p1-ant-fungus

conbination.

That the associations which had partial sheaths or patches of

sheath , with the except ion of Angianthus tomentosus + L. ohiensist

showed significant growth responses is further evidence that they are

part of a spectrum of associatlons that constitute ectomycorrhizas. It

is to be noted that even the assocÍation wÍthout a sheath (4. tomentosus

*Peziza u'hitei) gave a híghly significant growth response (Tab1e 7).

lühy A. tonentosus + L. ohj-ensis did not show a grorrth response is

not known. It may be'that the growth conditl-ons r'rere unsuitable for

that host-furtgus combination. Certainly L. ohíe4s:Ls gave positive

growth responses on other herbs such as llaitalq cÍtrina and A.

tomentosus gave a growth response with Pezjza whitei so that there is no

lntrinsíc reason why fungus or host should not give a growth response.
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GET{ERAL DISCUSSION

The associatÍons considered in this preliminary study represent

sorne of the variations that may be considered as ectomycorrhizas. The

rnaín features of an ectomycorchiza are consídered to be; presence of a

fungal sheath, presence of a Hartíg net, and general-ly absence of

intracellular penetrati-on of host cells. In the associations examined

here, sorne lacked a Hartig net, one lacked a fungal sheath, but none

showed intracellular growth of hyphae. In this théy differed from the

ectendomycorrhizas of Pj.nus svlvestris described by Mikola and Laiho

(L964) that have a thin or absent fungal sheath, a coarse Hartig net and

intracelluar penetration of cel1s. Similarly the pseudomycorrhizas of

Melin which had no or a thin sheath, no Hartig net but some

intracellular hyphae (Harley and Sni-th, 1983) would apPear a different

kind of association.

One of the major differences between the mycorrhizas studied has

been in the amount and contj-nuity of sheath formed. Laiho (1965) 
'

Chilvers and Pryor (1965), Rarnbelli (1973) and Nylund and Unestan (1983)

observed a progression of sheath formation from an init.ial inconplete

sheathing of the root follov¡ed shortly by the complete enveloping of the

root. Observations made of the mycorrhiza of the herbs did not show the

same progression through to the complete ensheathing of roots.

The forrnation of hyphal strands or rhizomorphs has been considered

to be similar to the forrnation of a mycorrhizal sheath (Harley and

Smith, 1983). I^latkinson (1979) described the formatíon of hyphal

strands as follorvs: a leading hyptra will exude nutrients as it grows

through a nutrient deficient zone and its branches and other lateral
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hyphae rvi11 run parallel to and adhere to the leading hypha . The

morphogensis of these hyphal strucLures includes the differentiation of

the hyphae and their adhesion together. The adhesion ís often

associaled with the production of an extra-hyphal fíbrillar naterial

analogous to thaL found in fungal sheaths of ectomycorrhizas (Harley and

Snith, 1983). The aggregation of epiphytlc nycelium into mycelial

sheets (Garrett, 1970) is also dependent upon the exuclation of nutrients

from a main hypha which encourages lateral growth arC binding. This is

found to occur in low nutrient areas where the leading hyphar is

naÍntained by translocation of nutrients frorn a distant food source.

Nylund (see lÏarley and Snith, 1983) suggested from the growth sequence

of sheath fornation after Hartig. net formation, that the sheath might be

controlled by a sheath-forming factor. The sheath-forming factor would

be Lhe result óf a fungal-host by-producL with specifícity towards

ectomycorrhiza forming fungi. The formatíon of inconplete or patches of

fungal sheath on the herbs could be seen as insufficient formatíon of

the sheath-forning factor,

Changes ín the morphology of mycorrhizal root systems or roots have

been attributed to the physical (Clowes, 1951) and hormonal (Slankis'

f973) properties of the colonizing fungus. The roots of classical

ectomycorrhíza display a changed branching habit and maturation of root

tissue nearer the root tip (Marks and Foster, L973). Irlarren-Wilson and

Harley (1983) re-examined these structural changes and found that the

uninfected root. tips of Fagus svlvaticq L. had passed through a

developmental sequence of a decline Ín the rate of elongation of the

root, decrease in root diameter and the size of the root cap and

dlfferentiation of tissue nearer the apex of the root. These

morophological changes had previously been thought to be the consequence
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of colonizatÍon by the fungus. hlarren-Wilson and Harley pointed out

that some changes to the gross morphology of the roots were probably

caused by the presence of the fungus.

Of the changes in morphology of mycorrhizas of Eucalyptus, herbs

and shrubs studíed, the rnycorrhiza of E. macuþta, P. obovata and G.

latifoliun appeared the same as the descriptions given for classical

ectomycorrhiza of the northern hemisphere r,'hereas no Sross morphological

changes of roots of the herbs, colonized by the fungi ' v/ere seen.

The same fungus on different hosts formed differen¡ types of

nycorrhj-za with a consistency of type found on the herbs studied here.

The herbs appeared to rernain the same in providi-ng one nutri-ent base for

fungal colonization with variations noted being a fungal response. llte

colonization by the fungus of epidermal cel1s in the formation of a

sheath, the layering of fungal tissue (mantle thickness) the shape of

the hyphal cells and intercellular penetration (Hartig net) are seen as

a fungal response. Swollen epidernal ce11s and the presence of root

hairs is seen as a host response. trlarren-l,lilson and Harley (1983)'

state that the format,ion of a mycorrhiza is a fungal response when in

contact with the host and that fungal and host characteristics would

determine the sheath type and the basic constructlon of the host ce1l.

While the nycorrhizas studied showed variation in morphological

forn and ín their effect on rooL systems, all but one gave a host growth

response hence it is difficult Lo consider them in any way but as

vari-atlons of a com.mon association. Thus the benefits of the symbiotic

association was expressed as an increase in p1-ant growth with the fungus

affecËing the upLake of nutrients fron the soi1. In the simple cultural

system used ln these studies, a growth response ldas seerì as an effective

symbiotic associaLion. Where a growth response was absent, but
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compatability between fungus and roots was found in the form of

mycorrhlzal roots, the nutrient status of the soil was considered

insufficient for that partLcular pl-ant-fungus combinatlon. Experiments

on nutrient levels of soil are needed to see if that is the correct

explanation.

Further studies of these plant species and others in the same

genera and famllies both in the field and j-n the laboratory would help

elucidate their occurrence and importance of the variations in forrn of

mycorrhizas in the environments in which they are found.
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NDY/6 (tlarcup, 1955)

NaN0,

rcI2P04

MgS0O, 7IIr0

KC1

FeS04, 7H2O

Yeast Extract (Difco)

Sucrose

Agar

Distílled waLer

2it I'lalt Asar

Malt Extract (Difco)

Agar

Distilled water

Melin-Norkans modlfied nedia (Marx,

CaCl,

NaCl

KH2P04

(NH4)2HPo4

MeS04, 7Hr0

FeC1, (1%)

APPETIDICES

Appendix I

Fornulae for media
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APPENDÏX TI

MORpHOLOcy 0F THE ECTOÌÍyCORRT{YZA 0F PIIüS 34!I4TA hrITH AMANITA MUSCARIA

Mycorrhizas aPpeared a ltght brown when young to dark brown on

older mycorrhiza under reflected 1ight. Mycorrhizal roots were found

over the whole of the root system. Cornpletely ensheathed third order

rooLs branching dichotomously formed the bulk of mycorrhizas mainly as

short (2 - 3 mn) roots

Root hairs were absent frorn mycorrhizas but were present on

uncolonized roots. Loose hyphae were seen branching from the surface of

the nantle which appeared to be composed nainly of a tightly conpacted

irregular synenchyma tissue.

In transverse section a fungal mantle of 10 - 25 Um thickness was

measured. A Hartig net with periepidermal and cortical ce1ls was

present. Longitudinal sections showed radially elongate epidermal

ce11s.

The two fungi Rhizopogen luteolus and SuÍllus luteus faí1ed to

initÍateformationofectornycorrhj-zaonPinusradiata.R.@has

been reported in field observations (Theodorou, L97L, Theodorou and

Bowen, Ig7O, 1973) and in pure culture synthesÍs (Chilvers, 1973) as

forming ectomycorrhiza on B. radíata. S. þ!9g in field observations

(Theodorou and Bowen, I97O) and in pure culture synthesis (Chu-Chou,

1979) have also been reported. The dífficulty experienced with these

cultures not forming mycorrhizas coul-d have been cultural synthesis

techniques or growth conditions but they were not further investigated.
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APPBNDTX III

Change in the mean (5 replicates) shoot dry weiþht
(Á,)"and the logadgþm oh shoot áry weight'(Q) of
inoculated and uninoculated plants (control).

IIIA
P. qicrophyllq + .LabvfÞlhore. sp.
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Appendix IfI (contrd)

TIIB
!. g...oplrylþ + P. toh:|ggi
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Appendíx III (cont'd)

IIIC
hr. citrínq + L. gtÉgSis
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Appendix III (contfd)

IIID
ü1. citrína * P . whitei
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Appendíx III (contrd)

IIIE
A. tomentosus + P. whitei
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APPENDIX IV

Percentage of myco.{,r1njrza1- ([) u"r"u"
non-mycorrhizal (hd) roots of different
orders at three sampling tlnes. Nunbers
at the base of each bar represents the mean
(5 repllcâtes) number of roots in each order
of mycorrhizal and non-mycorrhizal roots.

IVA
l. microphvlla + Labvrinthomyces sp.
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Appendix TV (contrd)

IVB
P. ¡nicrophyl-1a * P. whitei
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Appendix IV (contrd)

rvc
I,rl. citrinq + L. ohiensis
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Appendix IV (conrt)

IVD
W. citrina + P. whitei
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